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Hannah's Red Cross to Conduct 
Instructors Course

MILD WINTER WEATHER in Southern Colifornio al 
lows residents to do almost as they pleas year around. 
The young lady above finds time in the afternoons 
to get in a little fishing off the Redondo Pier. She may

not catch any fish but the sometimes quite spectacu 
lar sunsets will make the trip worth while.

PRESS photo by David Ranns

BY HANNAH SAMPSON

I SOP by HIP Los Angelrs papers that Dinah Shore
has decided to "start devoting myself to my l\\o kids . . .
and to my husband's children . . ."

I wonder whether Miss Shore is aware that this iii
how Cinderella's step-mother used to regard her family;
my children, and hia.

In a second marriage, or third, or fourth i uhuhe\er
il is in this case) the children must be regarded as "ours",! 

period. Wouldn't you think that with allj 
those high-priced psychiatrists on Bedford, 
Drive, at least one of them would offer a' 
sensible piece of advice on the approach to 
family life, even if he had to do it for; 
nothing?

My best friend, when I was ten years 
old. was one of a family of eight boys and' 
girls. It was the warmest, most loving| 
household I have been in. and it wasn't 
until throe years later when I was ready 
to move to another city that I found out

that these children were "mine" and "his." The 'difference
was that this warm, friendly woman regarded them all
always a^ "ours."

SOMKTIUNti FOR KVKRYONE
Last Tuesday T went on the Torrance bus to the Los 

Angeles County Museum to see the Exhibit of Mexican)
i Art. It's a wonderful display, with something for every 
one. Art so ancient that it looks abstract. Pottery- jewelry.

(toys, hand-made re bozos in an enthralling flood of color.
' The most fascinating thing about the exhibit is the 
number of young school children who were being shep 
herded through the rooms, each group with a knowledge 
able young guide. If some have the notion that culture 
Is not for Southern California, they will be interested in 
the statistic that within three days after the announce 
ment was made that tours of the Exhibit would be ar 
ranged for school children, (he lists had to br closed be 
cause they were full to bursting!

Weekends, however (and ungulded trips) are availa 
ble, and entirely worthwhile for the whole family. The 
cost is fiftv cents for adults and twenty-five cents for 
children. Afterward you can go into the frtr part of the 
museum and look at the prehistoric stuf. The displays 
are fantastic. '

Hed Cross will conduct a i 
First Aid Instructor train 
ing course, beginning Nov. 
20, to prepare persons to 
teach the courses which are! 
in constant demand" locally \ 
and throughout the area.

Walter West, first aid; 
chairman for the Torrance-! 
l.omita lied Cross branch.} 
says men and women who 
have taken the Advanced 
First Aid course within the 
last throe years are eligible 
to take the instructor course.

Hugh Ciillis, assistant di 
rector of safety services for 
the Los Angeies Red Cross 
chapter, will conduct the 
free course for prospective 
instructors to be gi.vetv on 
consecut ive Wed n e s d a y s 
from 7 to fl p.m. at the Gar- 
dena City Hall- 1700 West 
162nd.

Enrollment may be made 
by calling .",27-0220 or TK 2- 
8:121.

Attendance at each of (lu 
ff ve sessions is required for

certification.
With an instructor's auth- , 

orization. individuals may 
teach the Standard and Ad 
vanced Hed Cross First Aid 
courses.

"This will be t:\e first in 
structor course to be taught 
in the area for sometime, 
and we hope any eligible 
people in this community 
will take advantage of the 
opportunity to p r e p a r e 
themselves for teaching the 
important skills of emergen 
cy care and accident preven 
tion." Mr. West states. _

T*e Classified. DA 5-1515

Z*mo— liquid or ointment   doc 
tor's antiswptic. promptly reli^vw 
itching, stops scratching and so 
holpa heal and clear surface skm 
rashM. Buy Extra 
Sfrmgth Zemo for'
atubtora eaaaal'

Special Reading Help 
Available for Children

Board of Equalization Member 
Reiterates Stand on Assessment

A WORD FROM THE SPONSOR
The other night while Himself was busy correcting 

examination papers and had given stern warning that he 
was not to be interrupted, he received the following note 

Richard \evins. SoutherniaHsesned valuation and. by xo, from our ten-year-old: 
California Members of t h e doing, subject themselves to! r)oar Daddy. Whon you r-ome to ihe commercial in
Board of Equalization, reit- litigation. The Hoard Mem- 

Children needing special through tests and Inter- erated his strong atand for,ber stated that these public 
help in reading may still ob- view.* the child can be help-i whj» L h* tct 'med a practical!officials need the assistance 
tain it at the UniversRv of ed h. ,ald anrl Suitable method of,of enabling legislation to 
fioutr^rnClaHforia^Rcadingj 60;^^;; rff rred ^'Pr°Pert .V tax Moment, iperiorm their job ,n a way
/**«n»Af *t-i5c- utimArtetr T\r ! V-IIIBJIC

that writing, can 1 talk to you?' 1 
Broke the whole family up.

JL

this Dr.
Charles M. Brown reports. ;^;. v' " '"rr'"; n-«,««;,,« v,i« «i««u <,,«>.,.  their Pa 'en t* or

the USC Reading Center
Together with Indian Rain Dances, washing the car.

as director of the Center. Dr. 
Brown reviewed conclusions 
drawn from working with 
1500 youngsters from eiglr

"The Center vks ln
the child's  ' "

it_. • r 11 .1 A t -j lUKfiiiri TVIIII iiminn ii«m i/ciiuc^. wanning mr » «" •
; before an Aa-ithat.- fully mder,tood andj ^ polishing the window, for the 
^ R,v.nn* and »«'epted by th« taxpaxei , fi ,,s « tjmr , inrp st)hnK xPnu ma * nOw arld HAVK A

Novms stalod that lie 
of

d *'
. 

'lorn a ( H .forma tax rourt whit-n
Carrell. 'These measures i would .solve lax controver-

time since spring, vou may now
PAPKR DRIVE, a* an infallible means of inducing rain 
Our school had its first paper drive in the middle of June, 
and all out of reason it rained that morning. The same

I'jn willing to hot there is no confusion comparable

1he difficulty is the key to 
the problem," Dr. Brown 
fcai/l. "It may be low IQ; jus 
as frequently. It. Is very 
high IQ, where the child is 
bored with the reading ma 
terial offered him."

Parents' quarreling may

/ens with a brain 
child does not *e* 
e way others «e< 

them, w« use card* on whi(' 
have been printed

ket

the conHtitu-'sicfl. The., judiciarv ha* born, tocaN ;

!rs»!rrt^' * | down pour. Vet. this was done by a handful of men ami
women frith the Dedication of Lambareneian Missionaries. 
(T cannot find a *a\\] who knows houf to spell that word.)

irovennnent
taxable value j resolves differeiu'(%j.£u]dic 
'"* " Nevinsjconfidence  "  '">  Vri«*iM».. 

Iration of
"Time and 

:^d the
in the State Const i-

u.sage have 
present tax

letters. We ask the,tution and revenue c-ode. We 
mugt put an enrj lo tha prfa.

n the 
our tax

child to trace the letters
with
the

Inabilifv to learn. 
T)r. Brown «airf. "The childj tnm'memm.
may be HIO -     ! by con 
flict In h    that he

he reofls| 6tlt mu(ju | efj situation. The 
[average homeowneru needs 

yardstick In order to de-

l a w s
would be greatly improved 
if a more adequate remedy 
for settlement of quest ions; 
of taxable value were avail 
able to the property tax pay-

hjm

aim is

rannot c o n c e n t rate in 
«chool." he explained. I 

Once the cause of the In-! 
ability to read U determined

.. ., . 4 . termine whether his proper- 
attention to the t ^ aiaewed In the 

whole word and
eral parts,"

relationship to market \al- 
ue is other properties in his
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William jr.
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With each child, tndivI- county." 
dual dlagnonU In followed! \>vinn mention the iltu- 
by an individually-tailored )atioti of many County Agaes-
program of a«ai»tance. Dr. 
Brown said. Gout of diagno- 
ii« in 140; for Instruction, 
it 1* $75 per semester.

 ora who use 25 per cent of 
market value to determine

THREAT OF ABREST

LITTLK HARPOONS
DARTS from the Readers . . .
Why do they have that *ub-.«ection In magazines, so 

that when you turn to the back of the back to look for 
120. vou find Instead- TM. and the entire "11" section, 
which prevents your finding the page.."

MRS. MAMIV COLI

"Reckless drivers may not *'\Vhv do th<* stores begin ad\ - ertisinx v 
pay attention to appeals for fore Ifailowe'en" By the time December 2.*>th

he- 
comes

it all sounds like a tired old storv."
MM. HfftttftT KKAMSON

safe driving, but. they will 
pay attention to the threat 
of arrest and possible loss of 
their driving licenses." .Tud-i NT OTE: This department will print DARTS (that Is 
son B. Branch, president of 
the Allstate Motor Club.
points out.
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luitnf**
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^l»n»: 

•da Slv*.

JA Film Wins
The Junior Achievement! 

color film "Freedom ofi 9. 
Choice" won first nrt'/e at 
the film festival held recent 
ly in Columbus, Ohio. The 
JA film was in competition 
with 275 industrial and com- 
merciHl films. The groupr
has local offices at J."i20 ! 
Prairie Ave.

1. Doctor's

10. A aid* 
12. Dark 
It. Zodta< 
14. Compoat.

tton for t
p*rl« 
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?. Injnra 22. Nf wt
3. Oftcttat 24. Look at
4. a«n«a»nUra 26. Rowers 
.1. BlBMeal aea. 27. Rxiata 

A«er»d bull 211. Tar>f 1«d 
Artkto of 29. Led. M 
fnmltttr* c«ttl« 

22. Nailro 
of

O* lift*
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Carrltr Dttivfv tic ••'
0..1 million vef n»u*

ob t a a In e d Clf t". *iit
- ' ••• r> \'3h|^ m '*  *  «' 

aatrftr
God of
youth 3W. Play parta
arwi bMtity )4. A brict«:a

•iipport 
3W. OTt^w* c

Llttl* Harpoons ) from you readers. Make them short, 
and of course, to the point.

Track, Field Workshops Set

K.

41. Telegraph
42. Protector. 

a4t 
(II. Arab.)

DR. "ERNEST j. TARR
ANNOUNCES NEW 
DENTAL CREDIT 
TERMS

Dr Erni»t .f Ttrr. Tor. 
nnct, Credit Denti*. announ 
ce* New DenUl Credit Term*. 
Now tht off let Policy U avail* 
«hl« to Dental Patli>nti. credit 
fnrmi up to Thirty Six (36) 
Month* to pay. Nothing down 
and Forty Five (43) day* i<r 
make flrnt Monthly Paymtnt.

P«ntothal (for ulcep) for ex 
traction* or filling! U avail 
able in Dr. Tirr'ft office.

Dr. Tarr hat hit own Dental 
Laboratory. Repaint and Rt* 
Hoes available while you wait.

"Look at that girl Jump 1 
T,ook at her run! That looks 
like a new girls' track and 
field city record."

niria '8 tn 14 years of age 
will have their chance tn 
run. jump, throw, and learn 
at the coming Torrance Rec 
reation Department (  Iris' 
Track and Field Workshops.

Two workshops \vill !«  
held Nov. 2:t at Walteria
iMrk, nar>r> west 2i2nri st..
nnd N'ov. ^0 at McMasler 
Park. Art.esia at Yukon, 10 
a.m. \n :\ p.m.

The workshop* will sires* 
In physical fit-

ineaa and track and field. 
! Girls are asked to bring
their lunch. No pre-regtatra- 

;tion i* necewnry. 
! Further information can 
'be obtained by calling T>e.r
Manning at KA 8-W10, Ext.
26n.

ALL

3-IN-ONEOIL
Oils Everything 
Prevents Rust

1 ItGUtAft -flll SMAT - (UCrRIC MITON

Emergency Dental 
in Dr. Ttrft office. 
pointment
fiCi it open 
d*r Saturda

rtpairx 
No ij»- 

»nd of
arvf nil

«tl«n«on lo O /V5, 
and Ptmtiontr* M given »nd 
welcome in Dr. Tirr'» office.

Dr. Tarr participate* in 
many t nion Drntal Program*, 
Union m*mb#r« of Aerospare, 
Te*m*ter», Warthouaeme nt Re-

tail Clark ;  
Tsrr'i of (let.

Dental plutea and p«ntothal 
ara available on credit termj, ' 
and at low prlcp* ii tha policy 
of Dr. Tarr'i of/ice. Bank of | 
America emdlt plan Ii alto ! 
available.  

Dr Tarr'n olfiof i* on thf 
Ground Floor and i« fully Air 
Conditioned. Located at 241A 
Torranc* Blvd , Torranrp nr»f 
Cr^nshaw Bhrl Th»> l<»l«phon» 
n»imb»r i« KA R-02.V). Call for 
tnformatjon and prietn.

(Ark »

ALUMINUM
AWNING

Winter Prices!

8x10

Aluminum Patio (over

19
Includa* . 
Ornamantal 
Column*, 
La»ar, 
Trim Indt

BRIDGE GAMES!
• VININGS 7:30

TWKOAT, WBON8IOAY, PtlOAY AND lATuaOAY

IDEAL 

METAL AWNING CO.

OATS 11 A. M. 
, waOMKOAV AND THUaiOAT

LANDMARK BRIDGE CENTER
4171 Pacific*Co*»l Hwy. (Near Pith Ihanty)

1424 Pacific Coast Hwy. 
Harbor City DA 5-7042

47 Ob^rr*d 
mi> in Dr. |ft.

SUPF/OTWCE
OPEN 

TO SERVE'BRAKE 
RELINE
* We use only the Highest 

Quality Firestone Brake Lining

svatmssALL WORK DON I 
I

EXCHANGE
INSTALLED
INQUDfS

LINING AND
LABOR

ANY AMERICAN CAR

Tills 13V4 RPM ConectorV Album, spflrintly 
lor Firwlone. is th* 8»rrv» high quality «a those 
which norrnflHr swll for $3.98 and $4.98. It fattares 
th« 12 mcmi popular Chrintmas carols, performed by 

Steveiw. Brian SuHivnn and the Pirarton* 
Symphony onrhewtrn and chorus. Don't wait...* 

are limited!

ONE LOW PRICE f

De Luxe Champion 
New Treads

KCTRfADS ON SOUND TlKf «00tt$ 

0* ON YOU* OWN TIJI8

Firestone
Speed Cruiser

Bicycle

$2988
Fuliv t^mpp«ii null Bendlx cMtter brikt, 
&p«»d Ciuihion iirM iw»rklinjj throw? rim* and 
fend«r«. Bovi' tn H»mboy*nt R«d; ftrli in Flamboy 
ant Wu«. Tw^mv ifwh.

DOWNTOWN 
TOtRANCI

lo«el»

1454 MARCELINA
Ph»r>« FA l-7tl\ 

Al«e: SOO N.   eiflc Coat« Hwy.,


